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1. - b organisation ot b ""nu"ot ~ Association of Atr.I.oaD fJeJJ:bal
JJenlas vas deoided. upon at the Association" fj eecolod ordiDU'f _etiDg, he14 ill labat
t1'OIIl 15th to 17th··Ssptember 1971'1 The JIiEIetiDg had _tabl1ehed ·the bsooiatl.'. 1II'I1'k
progftU111n8 tor 1971-1973, puwant to Artiol.' W",C.B.oe Ari101es ot Aasoo:!:ati.oD,

of

:l"elatiDg

to its tunotions cmdaoti'l1t1ese 1hlde1" Artiole

'Il\~

._.ottbll Ariicl_. . .

Dc '

otthe ··.Aseoc1aticm.-"'· tunoticmtJ 'is· ttto· orgdiD sMJb8ftJ, ~0m'8• . md 0 ' " amid
programes for personnel of benking 81ld ftmma! a1 1nstitutiona in the Africa· Z'G_.~

1».. this

rep1'd"tn f'O"'N1M' "'~Bd at ·the···~.·..-t_ t,
A ehort-tem course· of .~8

. . . . . . ~ f'01*

.~ . . . .u . . . . .lf_-• •

Ipecif1o·' topics•. The ad:nm:tageoffered b7 thie solution. ·18' .that .ea.oh ·pert1ctpant ~.
'benefit from the~eziceotht$coUeagues in 'the. •bj.ect_ttE11'·~·&tali; wi.
~tem tmi211ngpmgraJmDes for 3tm1or~i::l.~.,

2. -The.Assooiatlon dec1ded to keep both to:rmulae . A t b a . of '1;be:. i$b8.te..
the formerGoverDor of' ·th$Central,Be,nkof 'J.'UIIidae:.th:e ·~.ALIzotJ..tem.:b.vtW
ithe Associat:l.oDto.ho1dltst:l.rBt~nar in Tuni181D 1972. ··1'heAs$oo.iat:LODtha~
laccept~dtbis ,·generous otf:er.cbarge4 .the SeoretariAf;'of' ·th811n1tedlati.onsJibOD.OlDlc

:
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-

,

"

-

,

"

'Conun1ss:l.on fcn:Afrloa -1rh1.C'h~ee GUt the,mti.. ,amreepoDEtbl.¥tleIJ of, tile . . . .
!o:i.ationts Secreta.r:tat -with orpnitd.Dg the:propc.$4I!JMiMi" :I.n~. "oo11aboratl.
:

.

-

-

'

i1rith the Central Bank: of·

'.

-

-

Tamsia.

,:,

ita.

"

9"!i-.if

:Ie - 1:0 thie end. the Secretariat of the

tor Uric" appoint"d OllS of ita
tllke oo.t 1 n j ta works.

mWlbe1'8

to

BOt

11a:1tecl Jl'a1:1_ IlboDaad.o
8Il

Sec:ietarJ ot the

:., - On 1ta plU't. the Central 1la:IIk of '1'Imieia appo1Dted _
UVllll

OaaurLll8:lOll

f!ei!d Mr aad

of its uema-

to be 1n charge of the Seminar.

held 1n '1.'uni.s :floom 20th Jrcmaber to 4th llecleIIIber 1972
1n the Conference llola of the "D'IlICA- 1IQt81. Its 1I01'lI: was CIOJIducted 111 two
IlJ.tlgUllges. French IIDd &!glish.
,. - The IKllainar

WlIS

lAR'l'ICIPATIOlf
6. - Invitations were sent out to all osntrlll baDlat _

""mUsp 1II01Ie'tarJ

1nBtitutione which are Assooiation-membera. NqueatiJ!g them to appo:l.llt leotu:rere
and p:Lrticpants for the seminar. 01110 of ths twenty 1'1ft _bere of tho Aseoc1at:l.on,

nineteen attended the eem:I.nar I eisht of thea

1I91'e

Jrencboepeel1c1nc aad el8'l'8a

were~eh-EIpeald.ng.

7. - Thirty four leoturers and partioipants took jpa1't :I.Il the senfMP's
york. The representatiTell of the African Dsvelopment Banlt and of the Afrioan
Institute of EcollOlll1c DeYelopnent and Pla nn1ng attente4 e.s obaenera and took
part in an the debatee. Fourteen of:f101ale of benld!J& IllIId f1Mnc11lJ 1net1tutiona frOlll the A1'i1.can l'8g1on and. 1n part1cmlar. fl'OlI 1'Izn:I.1liao also attellded the
yor1l: of the Seminar.

8. - Lectureri and. partioipants ue listed in AppEmdioes I IID4 11.
OPENING SFSSIOH

9. - The openiDg lIessian 'lr88 held on Monday 20th lfcmrm.ber 1972 at 10 a...

at

the Conference lloolII of the "AFRICA" Hotel. lila lhoeJ..1enl:lJ' JIr. HOBAHED FITOORI,

Minister of Finance of Tunisia. presided at the oeremolV'. 'lIiU.ch

'lr88

also att-

ted b1 the Minister of the Pkloilomy. the llcmJxllOr of the Central Bank of !Im1l1i&t
a number of high Govemnent offioials, _bel'll of the diplomat.l.o oorps as well
8lI

other euesta.

("j~i"

"r
"""'~

10..... The ~r at the Central Bank of fmr'sle., lirlfobamed GbWnm, after
a t_ wo1"ds of weloome to seminar suests and parlioipe:r.lt;s" asked that a m1m.tte ll llJ

silence 'be o'bsen'ed as a tribute to the ~ of the lamented ALI ZOUAO'OI.fomer
Govsl"l1Or of the Central Bank @f Tmdda, whO :lm.ta4 the Assoc:lat1a to bold
1ts fbet 9f"l1J'is:r 1Jl ~1a

11 .... Then, . 'the Goft1'M1' _pl;1uiMd the 1m:portanoe of the" topics iMl'W1ed !Do

ud..•. 8'b'es~ed the. fact· it vu .upon·the..mwcess· of .tb.'ts·eemnartbat
the or-'Mt:i.oll.~f' other semnm. of ···tbe Assoo;1at~" woU1.dde~
the

pt'Ogt'8IIIIn8.

13. - Be ocm.'V'eJ'8dtothe Central " o f Tmdm.a,asweUml to iM!1!h"w
participants, the best 1f'JJlhes· ot the President, tlie"Vice-Pr'sitient and the ibl:acut:f.ve
Secretary, for the euccess<andfa"ll'OUl'able1ssueof' theworkof'the sem:h'18r.
14~-

The rep:resentativeof'the United lations Econom1c Oommission·for Africa

laid stress on the fact that thesem1:nar" starting ·in·· Tunisia's capital.1was def'iDit~

onect the major instances of African mo:netar.vc§operati6n, ..
· •rt~eUti.de:r the
a.uspices of the Association of "lfricanCentral" B8ilka~'Hebr1~1y recalled the
debates that were at the ori,gin or thedooie1oD.'takeJl;.b7th,e,Jlssociation to

orgm:d.ze the sem1M:r :m. bisia, at tbe:bll'ri:ta.tiaD"'Qf'the:iformel' Ckwemo~ of the
oentral Bank of T1m1eia, & .-SPar at Wi. the ~ ~tive8 of .African ~ .
.:&ab.. WIlld bEmef1t"·traa·the1r JIIldual ~Cf)h ·nWl1'fj.·tbe.··~1f4ed tbat the·
Sec;retariat of.the 1JD1ted lations ~ . CoImdssicm .F9r~ca, 1IIht.Oafti,es" • .
.t ba duties awl ~U1t;tesot.the· AssOoiati01ll!8Seo:Ntariat,WU~1T

bam t.ocontba'ui to uti• . IIQ'.ua1Btance aDd to1md8:rtab .. , aot;leU :reqt11recl
""the Aseooiat1auinthe fiold@f

mterestlll

lII01'JSt8.17 oooperai:iOBbiftUld"beill Atl'!ca'18

$t "f~

j
j

I

,j

-

(

j

i

-4-

j

15. - TuD:l.s1a's Minister of J'iDaDOe, lire Mohamed

j

moun,

expressed. his welcome to foreigft participants and paid tribute to
the lamented Ali ZOUA:OUI. former Governor of the Central Bank

j

or

Tunisia.
'16~ - The

v&1'iousatages

ot

lj
JI

Minister of Finance then proceeded to recall the

Tunisia t 8 JDOr.:IStary

1zuiejleDdence~

Ubotb the domestio

and foreign a}lhe:n. He indica'ted that this 1ndependancevas neces8Al7·

not only to

esta.D~ish

/1

nev banking structures that would be adapted to

the e:dgencies ot national economic developnent, but also to set up
real inter-African moJJet81'7 cooperation.

Ij

I

17. - Economic d&valopnent, the Minister adde.d$ is a matter ot
disoipline, imagination and boldness\f and requ1riea
eoordinationbetween
our oentral banks. At present. thia ooordination should concentrate more

.~ OD

JI88D,S

'Co ensum 'the 4etence

in the _D.1"88ent iuternat10nal

1;1,1

/11

I

1/ j

or- ow:>legLt:i:lD1tate :Lntereete

.iI

JiO:D&+"- situation.
,~

.

-

ilj

IS; - Pointing out the odve"". repe""""aione of the prevoiling
1)1
1
international monetary Uncertainty both on our reserve management policies
811d trade prospects and on our developnent programmea,the Minis~er
1/ j
S!J&'B$sted thai; Jf'.ricaa states' sb.otJld ooncentra.te the:i.r efforts essent1al17 ~_.! j

I

improving the access o.t our products to. the markets of de17S.loped oountries. ;.1
and on extending the role of special drawing rights, which should be
j

allocai/
ted on
basia of the exigencies
developnent
not on
of the~1
j
tas of m e m b e r - c o u n t 1 ' i e s e ,
the.

.0.

f

I)

and.

that

0._....

Ij
the 1/

19. - In view of the expertise and quality of participants.
Minister continued, the.. seminar ~ S Nau1ta would not tail to be reflected f I j
.

/1 j

W1thathe higher level ot pol:loy decision--tnak1ng.

""-----~'-'~--

""'~

_:...~/~.. ~~.~~_ /1j
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20. - In etmW.Q~ !fmds1a&$ ~terof ft."". ~.._<¥S

tlurnke to the

~«cautml ~,'~. aa·<.tralat:l.ODa1 !Mtitut~

te Jla:Wagacceptei~98iuvitatlklA
1V' 4.1eptma~to
a~ tJI,e ~!!ar.

21. - ~ wascwducted ~,n .pl~ . . .lODa aa tMbaa111 at 18~·
followed b;r ~t8g1 ~~ f4 dE.~ d4 ti-1Ssieue Itwu as:ree«l to
oonclude <the debatN with ~ M ~ p1)_~ wonaewta~.
22. - fhe<
t:I't8'r

lectur<ir;lll~ m~,a~

the sessions <and

c~t

the

eJachpresente4 <.h1s

~t

prea1dei

dfibs;te~e

23. - ~1'\9~tt~t~oodo dc~ts _each <fJIl<.theaub3eebt1"eflF

-aOBDda <and< papemoAppsdi T III
~a~ ·and. <~< <ued mthe cou.r. of

ted and a m1iIber of <putroipm'ltsPftlsented

ocmta'1Jls a list @f'the domman:tllb
the eendnar as 'iN11 <as a list of other elataWatblg'tc them:oge.uizatim of
the :Partioipante fl stai",
<

24~ - In:f'~tive 'ri.fl'dt~ mld ~aions were or~ V<t;he:boat
CGtltral bank: and other

~silm. b~

took place riWn ~ WL't7

OeD:t;ral. and Soutbem
<

<

@f i\mis~

regi~

for aU

~

part1cpants. They

i:ta nl:mrlw, eBd< t@ther Northemq

@f ftmisU,;.,

25. - T.be ~ 't~ul@@@~e4 aU wee~ ezcept Sa~o

In the draft time-tabl4!l~ a. II'l!Um.bar
DBJ,q<·:t=ee :b1 aBt1oipatlon

datiD€rls1ts or

@f

~ti1

@Jr<

lij~9kdq attem.otma

were lett PJ;'O'Visio-

:possible mansiODSct.ktss or tar

acccma-

f..

... 6-

STATFMEINTS BY

AFRIeAl

m

IN§TIME

~ATIVm OF Tg. NBICAI

S

DEVEIQB1ENT BAN[ Alp

THE

ECcmqgC·~Ag PJ..AgtNG.

26... The :repr&aent&t1wof the Afrioan Developneat BaD1t IlIIde a statement

1n the tirsts8Ssion >wh'l.ch tollowedthe :l.Daugural_eting.JIe took this oppori.'uD:l.t;r to bring· out· the ettorts made ·br the African DevelOpaent !aDk: whia1l baft c~
trJ.buted to the :raglon's developneat, and b OODIID0111nterests otthe IaDk aDd·
the Association of .Atr.f.Ctm· Central :J3amfB han been hisbl1sbted.
Reference was made also· to the charge bt·bas ·taken place 111 the tbeo17
and. prs:tdees·of oen'tral baDkB

ill

support:l.ri.s economic developaant as a meJor

objective of economio pol1ey'~

ZJ• .... mer

lfUM".

participants tull

8UOElSS

ill the sAndnar, the .

representative of the United Ratione lfAf'r.l.can.·IDat1tute tor EooMmic DevelopneDt
and· PlAMinlr! aftUed b1mse1:f' of the apporiunity'

to glvea bri.ef descr.t.ptioD..ot

the ongino! the I:ostitu:te. of 1.t8 hiswrical .dmrelopnelilt id.nce 1 t8 creation 1n
1963/64, end of thII new direction it had s:1ven, siMa 1970, to ita threefold activi't;y,:I.",a • ~D1ng, research and oonsu1tanor~F1JwJ17,beexpressed the wish
tbat the cooperation that had allnqS exl.stad between the Association of African
Central .&n1m and tile African Inatitute f'orEoonomic Development and P]anning
would be maintained for the benefit of Af'l'1©a as a whole end moreparticu1ary
for that of the CommUD:l:ty of African

'ban1Iiers~

PROGRA.f:1l>lE
28. .... The programme. of the seminar was agreed· upon after an. excl1an&e of
viEmB between the ilembera of the Association. It intJlwles the following subjectss

1) The .lIObil1mt1on of doIIlestio ea"Fingsin Afrioa and the role of f'irJ.an-

ciel institutio~ 111 th:i.s·:t.Leld.
2) De't'8lOpnent81roles a1ld. Policies of African Cen~.Bankse

3) Raral banld.ng.

4) Probl. . .· wqa. mad 'meaDS of·· pl'ClIIOti:G« ~ _tre~p·.....

lui

.Afri~ ~p~e. . ~

5).~~>.Ha~~ (~.. ,.~.ImJ«-····~;-~t.·~(.it8elj{'t.
medim
~e

·Mricsan .'trepJ.i.s.)'~.

.'

"::6l;:=~ ~~~ ·_ta17c1eNlopwnts8JiiJ-·'~·';ft~{~~oa ~.~
attitude
.otAtd.ou,·.·c.tm1·.·.
. . .·.:
-:'. ;', :.,-'.,,:;..,':-.:-.:._;,..
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29. -Invest1«atic>l.lofW,s Subjeel'tfw" ~ie4' :~aaooumei6iii~bY'the

..Oentral···.·l3e:Wc: . at.. fuD1S111....;;v.t.~"~i ::) ;-:'~:

~-~I~~\iV~~J~eprobiem:
....,;'

30i ;'IitroitMiiSgtM,s'docume.ut

,.; . . : ' . ' :__.'- ,~",~>,-'''': ,;: t'~_

',::>

'<'\l';

c:I,,';:F";<V",,~,~~:"'",:.",.c:

,~<~J'~'i~', . . '

i!;:

~.'-.- ..... ",.~.~

h'.

"

ofthe mobilisationot -'riJJ&s 1i1th1n tb.e denlopllSnt couteD and1denti:tyilDg

the

doDd.nau.t relG it~dJiai up,ait~t1W'~t)~::~~;'~~fM"ric&l ·econo=.
:L;,/,' .I:,,·r',t~

'. mes.

',",tn' <~ '<.::i;\ :~<",,;,:·:~t,;'\~:(

.

t-,:,

:,d~E~

.

....

3h··"'··'Withth1sm~··~ts OiAtria~'~~~~":'Ii1~~J'\he .prob1~

of

Ba~···0116 o~ theU.·Ujor··oOwenie~toll~':tbe··~~~i~1I.i'~f"tli~'
countries
.. ('~

to1nde~.
~
".~ ~:>
..

. I

;. '.'-,.,"

'2.....

. "'.:' , '"

',,-',, . :

·The··

__

,

.

.

.

...

' . .~ . .

'

,,'.'

, .

.-"":,,,,-, ('., .....( ...,.

!.: •./".'

':'-"",

.I·';i~",~~,~+,>:;",;,,:: ",::·~{·r\;.,

',:<>

aU.thortb.enllf1de·areviewotthe··~oW!l'J.f:r.i.cm~ial-·

institl1ti....

wh1.oh;d1reOt17o'l!·'~t1)'j')lqa}ro~;pi"1k
;)ti ~m1:~ti:b~'~fF~:.
Jlemade;' ,··tm,·,~,;.·,··,trom·.:tb:bi /$~pJllit~0e.t:;~'!~~~~":d"~ti6nsof'
, , oentral ballD,' deposit' -bBnkB~'diftlopment.'~~i';sa~,,'~i~;:'l~~~,~es~.
,., ·81:Ock··.marbts"8pecifllf~'!~!'Ji8~iiriS'ti£tu:tlo1M·;"6i'tliEf;~cb~~ He ·also

:>iU01JS

~e,:oui;;aI.mt]ek'18.:,:to1mc!;.~'J.trl~
,i.";

.,'~.'

•.:.

::.,

.: :.>.:~:'.: t:;: ;.

~0'1;Q1 'eYs~.i;"m':i

:' :" 'r,· .'.,.":;? .,-;-",L~' ~ ',2, 2',·' .- ~ .{(. '::,: :,:~: \' .:':~'~'>,', ':', : ~! ,:..-:. :;;:.::~: '}c,.i::~):J<~", ,:,';. '.<)::':}' ,': ,'~ . .t. ':""0"'' ') /,':;.:.~: : '.. ~:':·<'r~'::::::,; ~>.~:"-'[ .' 'i' .: '·'~~,S'~·.:,X: '_";",tr-2, .
D', ~'!lds. ~ .•'~bl~~~tO,~~fin'iD~C!1,~tit1.ltiOM
/ _ ( ",:.: ': .-:.,:f\;'\,

:':.'<'

,\,'.

'. ,., . .',.',";;,' '

.~

oordiDBt·OAtioneh8Dit:i;o'~ei~Jtthe ~biid';s~t~rD,s'~; ·~~~·on the

.

other. to the erleDtof foreigrl participaticmo The magrdtude,ot~vvmDnent 1nt~·
ventiOD· in the t1nanc1a1systGm,. the leotu'rer .po1D.ted·· out, It.as
cliff'ered from

also

one sector toanother~ While,. genrally speaJd.Dgr;theWluldng seQt~rh8s been eubjoot
to a great~r lIl8aSUl"eofstate OOD:tl"Olt the:l.n.sm'ance marketns Sti1l4om1Mted b7
foreign cam.pauiee.

(:
:("

34... Tur.a1Dg, to the ~ in which the' polleiee 8z1d
to the stiJlplat1QDot

sav1DBhaYe

means adOJJted nth reprd

-.1:\'8d ORr 'time,. . '~"tllldar1:1Dedthe

intervention ot the etatein the tlMDo181 HOtor
that had taken place.

ua..the

treM 1Dwal'dsJ.h1oanisatiom

?J:5. - In the second part of his repon, the author dealt with the various
techniques available to :f'iZWlcial institutions for p.trpOS88 of"JIObil1~l1g savinp~
In this section. he made 8, distinction' between -m types of, savings I spontaneous
. savings and compulsory sav1ne;s. lie then l1ated and made aD Ga1:yais of appropriate
tools for the stimUlation 8l1dmobilization et eacbeof';thesetvo categories of sanngs. Thus, he emphas1zed ,,''the part playedbfi:lU:erest ratesiJJ. generating private
savi.n&s and. ~t cn.tt thevari.&tions:Lu

the8t~OtureS of such

rates from one

countJ:ytoanother. Whenloo1d.rJg" at compulsorr Ba~tit vas around the Cmcial

role of ~amt1on, outhe one hand, and ot issues of public bills and loans, on the
other, that the 'speaker's attention oentered.

36.' -Sa.bsequen.tJ;r.the amthortack1ed the conversion of ,the sarings collected
The success of savingsmob1liration policies, 'he seid, was conditioned by the, abili-

ty of financial institutions to convert theeemore or less stable,liquidities into
longer-term alloca:t;1ons for investment ~~

37.- To conclude, the author underlined the dilemmafaoing,.African countries
in the matter of the choice ~be made between spontaneous and compulsory ssv:i.Dgs.

While the,latter

fOl'm,implied,~~reas1ng,intervention

by the- Trea&\ll'Y to the

detriment of .the saviDge col1eot~d "by"1;h& bankB. spontaneous ,.sav:l.n8s"ra.ther called
for tax reductions and ,even",forgrants~Thesolution ,to,th8, problem. therefore lay
in a judicious COIllb1DatJ.<m, 'be~ these two fo:rmsof saviDsB. Si.multsneously, it
was essential to redefine the structures of financ1al 1nstitutions.!l.'his r8strueturiDg

might take intoco:nsideration eachcountry'sspecific features and the

sooio-economic factors tbat. were pecN11ar to 1f.

:58. - FQlloving tis 1ecturei a number ot OOIIIIl8I1ts were made on ft1"ious
pointe of the subject, particu1arl¥

on the problems posed

by'. economic and social

structures, as well· as those of tinancial institutious. the effectiveness of adjue-

proteotiODof the value ot sa'ViDp, the uobuge of iniCl'mation on the experienoe of respeot!ye countries, the roles and ""'dgmena of eeatral banks, and various other factors and methods_ad. to p1'01IIOte sJDausavi.D81
etlCh os thel::esusu" syst_
ting intereat rates, the

39.... After these general QOI!IIleuts,th8 parfi1a1prm.ts,:Ia the1r CODG8l'D tc.
eff'ic.tenq,ag.reed to 1q out a well def:iDed plan torr tisous1cm aDd to ltase tile
latter on concrete experiences awl OIl the results ac1d.e'nd blthair 1"especti:ve CID'IID1;ries in the field ot sav'iDp IIObilizatiOll,u· order to draw theretrcIIl practiCal.1e...
I

sons and poasib1l'· recammencJaticms.

40. - Turning to the concept of 8llvings, a number of detiD1ticms were ....
vanced~ Sonme defined it as "witbbo1d1Dc8 tJ.ocml C8DSUIIlptionft , others wantedweL_
it the meaDingot -that portion of iDcome which is DOtCODSUllled, whether ill oash 01"
in kindtl ; others specified that the concept includes .~ pIOuntof inoome not deYoted to cansum~Jwhichis avs1lable for subsequent use" t s1;W O'then maintained·
that what was mea;1t was Itsa'Vings mobilized by tinancial 1nstitutioos". Parltcipate
agreed to restrict themsel:Yes to a discussion of tis latter concept.
I. - PRIVATE SAWGS
A. - Policies to· stilllilat!., -nDS

e

1) Ipfo

t19D..

41. - rarticipants talked about theeff:l.o:l.ency of advertising aDd
m1na tion of· :I.lltormation in order to attract .small savers ..
42. - In this cormect:l.on, a few desor1bed the experience of

1;hs

41ss&-

th.u- cou:n:Q;l'1ee'

endeavours to attraot the savings of their workere abroad 9 Others pointed cm.t that
those measures belonged much
the stiDllatlQll of saviDge.

IIOre

to exchange control oategory than to that of ........

-10 -

43. - A number of participants mentioned the link beween schools and

savings and the effect that a well -orga!l1sed GducatiODal

~ in

this 41:reo-

tion OO11ldbave..onaaviJlpo 'f.bs purpose ot sum an educatiODa1 ~ 1mB not
onl3' to iClilloate in.~ natiODals the \UletulDeSB ot savings. bitt also to pr0mote the habit of SS'IIing.
2) Protecting the Value ofS8yinrn

44. -Partioipants stressed that it was essential to take measures aimed at
proteoting the value of saVings. partioulaxy in the· event of inflation. Same drew
attention to various indexing methods. pointing out that such methods have oertain
disadvantages.

3) Interest Rates

45. - Partioipants agreed that the improvement
through hiproved. remuneration for

~

of the mobilization of sav.l.Dgl

oould o:tlJ;r be

~

under oomitQ\il$

of monetary stability.

46. - However,.1lOIll& eXpressed doubt as to the effloieDCJf of this method even
:in a period of monetary stability. Quoting certain experienoes. they indicated that
the elastioity of eaVings is very low relative to interest rates and that this
explainB the inadequate results lMlbievedin their countries.

47. - Other participants felt that this lack of elastic:!.ty oould be attributed to special oonditions and that improved remuneration would :uot fail. eventually, to have favou:rable effects on the mobilization of savings. It was pointed out

that elast:!.oij;./of savings relative to interest rates did exist in urban centers
whiJ.e it 'lias relatively low in rural areas.

48. - On the other hand. i t ratlils interest on tilll8 deposlts were raised,
this woW.d reelll!; in a sbitI: from e1ght deposits to time or sa'V'1Dp deposits.

4°) other Promotional FJeans
49.... .A.ttent~on'iIa.B dra~toClas~O&l.~tione'fac't()rs for savings

,..•.
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ins..

titutiohs'}fii:E,t1lei~{cbuntrliiff"'8hd"aif"wl]?:as ';th.eir;'l'blei::in,'tlW:mbil:l-zation of
""("'S1c"'ia.~f;'BPeCfEa3;t.n~iswas laid on the;'5tfuo~·of;CCommercia1.r
changes

:fiiWaU8etFln

banks. The

the ba.n1d.ng sector;were';=tu1d~r1J,:necrJ;;:"tdgether"',dth their

effect on th6"jOObilizationo:tsavinga J ,dOritroli't)y''.natitO'M1s~ J'cott:centrat;i.on, etc ..
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51. - Banks. which :were Illostly subsidiaries or branches of" t'oreign banlm,
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ot yarious types of banks
but rather
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that 1t'O\1ld meet, tb.e~qui~~~t~~~:,t~e{K;}[m9~:;s~~~e~,:, ?'f}n~Y~~~
54~

- It was pointed out that the Central Bank ·:pl.m~:;~;~itlp~,,9~ less

~o~~~fl~~~~~~£'=;=

.~)t}';lj~;tr3:~~'";~"'ii:=~" l~~ :;:;<n

E~!2;J';{

55..... An Cchartge

(, _ :;';'~

of views tonowedf:,oai,,~:ne ~~,~c9it::"" m'!9ber

ot

countries, 1n connection with stock markets, :1nsurance oo1npaDies and the cansumer cooperatives, and with the results ach1eved. foUowingthe lIIt!'Oduction
of national lotteries.

,.
<

II. -

G('lml!!!:!Jim

SAVINGS

56. - Going on to a discussion of Qomuoent saYi!lBs. certain- part;ici_
pants f in!l1l1 associated these sav1rlp with losDs. 1dI118 CltlIm:s- masElecl that ti1e,y
had. always been identified as the surplus of current revenue

diture. Some pointed out that, in

~

countries, revenue,

ater CU%'1'eIltu.pen.o

moo

comes IIIOSt];r

from export duties, was largely dependent upon world prices of raw materials, 8Dd
consequently, was liable to wide fluctuations, while budgetary expenditure was
constantly on the increase. Government savinge were trequentl;r inadequate., since
the Treasury was, in most cases. a borrower rather than a l.ender of money.
However.it was pointed out that special accounts. outside the budget. could show,

a surplus and therefore constitute a source of Government savings. As for the
savi1lP of pllblic corporations, they 'II8rB quite a pro1l3.emt si:Qce-, these c0rporations were most often C01lSlllllSrs rather than generators ofsa'Vinge. Fina"y,
the debates demonstrated that, in most African countries, the Government didl:lOt

eave JIIUch. Thersf'ore. there vas a need to 131'&6 the State to devote grea.ter efforts to Government savings by increasing its revenue 8Dd cur'bi!l8 its operational expenditure.

57. - To this end, certain African Central

Banlca IfJIq have to adriss their

respective governments to ........mne the possibility of improving their tax policies
with a T1.- to enb eM1ng thelllAtiOllBl saviJIge end acb1ev1ng smora eqo.litable

distribution of the tax burden
SECOND

llIIlGIIlg

their tllJll-pqors.

SUJlJECT
IIJ)EVELOPHlml'AL ROLES AllD POLlCns OF AFRICAN CEN'.WL lWfKS-

58. - The 8ll8J.1's1s of this subject was based
the central :Bank of Nigeria.

Oil.

a doO\1lll8:nt presented by

•

"<

59~

singly

- Introducing his paper, the lecturer started by' WlderlWng 1ilAe.1Dc.N..:lOtive part played. by' the Central Bank" in promoting economic dave-

lopnent. The speaker contrasted the goals of central banks 1n advanced

c~

tries - 1ina...- ot monat82'1 stabUity - w1th those at ~_tral ba.nks 1n developinc
cOW'ltries - monetary stability and aotive participation in deve10pDent -.
However. the lecturer added that developnent was achieved thro1.lI#l the" promotion of monetary stability aud the establishment at a sound f'iDanc1al s ~
60. - Going on to the promotion of the growth of financ1al institutions,
the lecturer stressed that
then the powr of

the bank indigenizat10n

poli~

vas sucib.

eB"

to stre:D&'-

the central bank.. He also reeelled the role of the Cen.tralBank

of Nigeria in eett:lng up the Lagos stock Market and

m theadm1rd stration of "'the"

BBJJlt.tll C'l11Money Fad.

61 .. Turnimr afterwards to themobillsation of aa'\l'i.ngs. he l;lsted the :reo-

quieremente fdr its gt'OWth and the procedures tor1ts medium. aud lcmg tam a1looation b7 financial institutions 1D.ol~ the Central .Banltit In aXlUDlber or ~
tries, the latter f:i.rumced the economy v1thout limitations. thus pJ.a;y:i»g the part
of a developllent bank.:.
62. - With regard to the provision of medium and loDgtem finan~e 'by' fi-

nancial institutions, the leo+.urer laid stress on:the develop:nent bank role that

should be played by the issuing 'bank.

63. - In this connection, the longer-tem loanaertended by the. central
bank to the public sector were provided for in its statutes'.
64~

.. In addition. the leoturer underlined the oommercial"banking functions

that should be perfomed by central banks in order to ~ the deficienoies

of these banks.
65... Then, the lecturer went on to the Central Banktsrole in the pr0mOtion of exports throu8h the establ1shment of an appropriate m'terest rate~ st~~
~

and through rediscount fac1l1tieS.

66. - With regard to the selective control of credit by Central Bank, the

lecturer listed the instruments used for that purpose. moral SUB.sion,intm-e.s:17
rates, open market operations, cash reserve ratios, etc •

,

67.... PJnel!y. the speaker dealt with the teclm1cal and conW.1t1rJg usistance function of the Central Bank,wb1ch.. oouisted1n provld:iDg u.sehl sta.tistical data aDd bid ng part in econom1c ,1 aming.
68. - Those were

medlly the ··Central

j

Bankt

the author cODCluded

t'

the roles that should 'bEl .assu-o

since·. in tbi.s,tdevelopnent decade1t,GoverDOrs of

Central Ba:aks in underdeveloPEld economies cannot·· b6sat1st1edwitb. the .m;yths
and common places

ot conventionnal

wisdom. They sbould alsoplq the part of,

'the acceleratol) if they are to.p1'OvidepositiveassitanceJtothetr~ent8
in 'their endeavour to promote the rapid. srowtb of tbeireoonomies8nd1"aise
the stBDda:rds of liv1Dg of their peoples.

69. - !rhe debate started with the objectives ot .African Central Banks,
with special reference to that @f'development. These objeotives were dictated
by the countryts econom:1cstruotures@ ~ participants underlined the goals

assigned to the Central Banks of their countries in thisf1eld as well as the
procedures for their contribu.ticns~The various f'uI:lctions of CentralBariks, parti..
cu1arly that otadvising the Government, were

reviewed~

Some drErw attention to

the need for 1noreased participation of the central barik:in the design, development and implementation of development :plana. In this Qonnection~ thereJ,atiorr
ship between central banlcs and political· authorities were disO\1Ssed,provided

that Central.:Bat!1m couJ.d a.ttempt au optj,mal balance between monetary sta,bil:l.ty' ~ econom1c growth, some preferred that Central BaJik:s wouldba seJ,f-governinge

'. .

70. - J.. rev1ew was

made

ot DlB1'\Y' cases of .African experience :regarding on
promoting the growth ot At'rioan.1nstitutions, reor-

therola of central banks in
ganizing their structures and directing their activities. A wide ranging disO'U.Ssiem took place on the part plqed by the .central bank in the creation and operation of stock markets and on the results acbi6"1eO. :in a· number at countries.
71. - Similarly. the role of the central bank in establishing olose ties

beween the DlOIle7market end the capital market wuexamined o

~.'~,

72. - With regard to the role of Central BankB

in grautiDg med1U11an4

long term oredit,1 t was pointed out that the various methods adopted

i11

dif'- ,

ferent African c<nm.tries were di1'eot1.T rela.ted. to insti tutiona.l c:1ifferences
qt their 1"espeot1ve banJdngsyatems. Ins. . ooat:ries, central bankspariici-

pated d1.reo't17 in 1m'estment financD, ei~ 1:ITmeuM Dg8ed:Lum aDd ,loDg' term
lOaDS orb:f participation. in the share-capital ofcompan1es or bJ setthg up
projects. This d1rect' 1r:t'IolvemeDtwaa, ,,'expWmad.bTc~tbefact

COUIltties, the btmka

'that.' :In those
c1:ld ,not '1UI.:b" aeet''tbe 8CODO'Vt a, fi.'nanoe requirelnant.a "

or that the Central Bank could launoh pilot 'pro~eot8 as a at:i:mulative me~'
It seemed to be generaJ.l¥ agreed that cea.tral 'banks could ~ CQI11IJ1erc1a1
banking 8Otivitie~ :In thoSe fields where' c'~ banks ere not ~
their role or liere absent.

n.-Whiie a fe. did not see, all7 ham. :in di:reot CentreJ. BaDk, 1m'o1~t"·',
others, l'1oweYer, found that it would compete nth the activ:LVof apaMeHmed
f1nanoial institutions ad, therefore, they' bad p:ref'eJ:'eD.OO :tor hmr.b1g the
Central BaDk use :tndirect !'leaDS tba,twould 1nduce these spea!aJized±Dstitu-r. '
tions to ma'ke a,more :lJ:Ltensive oontributionto investment tinanciD{t.,

74. - Here, a number of participants recalled their countries' expe-

rience in this field. They showed that direct involvement of the Central :Ba.nk
JraS

useful in those cases where the activity of commercial banlm was inadequate.

while it failed in those countries where commercial banldng was active.
75~

- On the other hand, a few o+'har people tel t, that the financing
of the econ~ wauld be Sl.i.CCe8~ undertaken withoutd.ireet' central, bank
involvement if' conunercial banks were indigenized..
"

76~ - However, the Oentral Bank should continue

to extend its indirect

assistance ~ refinanoing facilities of bank loans. >:I~O f'e8.'fN1'es .
this refinanc1ng by means or guarantees granted to borrowers by, the Central

of

Bank: was also disCWlsed.

Tn -w1threga:rdtothe role otoentral baDks1nthe promotion ot'axporlSt
the general- consensus was that the .;rant1n8 or financing of such loans Was not
bnatiOZla17 at -aU 88 I'egQ'da tile -countrepart-wh1ch mated 1i1 the _ ~
reserVe$. The tiscmssi. cOncluded that the Central Barak: could 1utenene b)"-

esta'bl1sb1Dg luterest :rate structures favourable to ezports, Panting credit
above aDd outside establ1sJred ~]1nge; mend:lng broadfac1lities to marketing
boards, subs:t.d1Bat1on through maDipu1atiJ:lc excbaDge rates, -aDd gra'Dt1Dg substantial- rediscount- tac:1l1ties. Some participants related their experiences ~ CarP"eluded that aU those measures did not 1eadto any appreciable results,but that
the '~st efficient solution here would be to set up export creditinsuranoe sb,e..
mesthat wuldprov:l.d.e COVEtZ'aB9 for various risks.1DolU<1.1:rJ& excbanger1slai~ .A.
DUmber of participants drew attention to the usefulness at central bank 11:I:v01veJIISI1t prior to theoreation of the debt(pre-tinancing of exports). It was Pointed
out that the measures de~ to promote and encourage exports applied. at present onq to agricultural produce and that they shou.ld be mended to manufactured. goods.

18... Moving

OIl

to the seleotive control of credit

by central b!mlm, it was

aff'imedthat this tool promoted the activity of certain sectors of the econom;y~
which vere considered ashaviJJg priorit1~This objective, implemented through a
policy of ceilings and prior authorization, ~d been achieved for -short term cradi;

but these policies were still without effect on medium and long tem credit.
•

-

.J

•

D1fferentia.l interest rates had proved necessary.f'orthe success .0'1 tbispractiue.

79.-

Certain pirlicip8nts felt that there· vas no need
I

-

.

.

~i; CQUt;~1'becmtse.,all8ectors :Included :l.n the

nan were

to app~ selective
equal.ly important'.

For others, selective oontroldepended upon each countryts conditions and choi....
ces~,

Bat, from a mtionnal standpoint, there were sectors which should not
·1"8oeivecred1t,for iDstanoe, those,:ln w!i1ch :IzJflat1onarY preSSl11'$8m1gb.t
develop. On the other hand, two systElllS of ceilings should be distinguishedl
global ceilings, within Which credit distribution wasf'ree,and regulated ceii.ings-~ The latter consisted of a series of sub-c eil1 ngs, taking intoconsideration the. Government's economic objectives and the priorities to be glven to
nationaJ.s~ Specific ceilings could also be established for the medium. and long
term financing of certain productive seotors ~
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DEVELOFJ!ENT
:BA:Wm
THE

OF

RURAL

EgONOOF.SIN AFRICA TBROUmrm' mT.ABLI~OFRURAL ..

'80. - nLscuasion of this subjeotwasbased on a document ,prepared by the
Bank of Ghana.
81. - The lecturer started with an analysis of prevailing

cond1~onsi!1

sectoral
dWt:L1EB. aDd the predominance of
.
.a Z'tU"a1' population. Rural banks could be oreatedin. o~ertomeet' f'inan.ce needs,
and. eliminate
The first thing to do is to ~ e the effect 'ofthe
rural
.
economy on, the cOUJitr;tts eoonomicdevelopllent. The rural econoD1Y ,is characterized
by too.1D81\Y' men and too little capital.
Af'rlcan countries, whose maiIl, features.

usurers.

"

81'e

-

82. - Going on to rural economic
ned the reasons why people do not , wish. to
.

activities in Ghana, the, author explaispeoialize,~

3pec1t1c'
ecOJ'«':l!7l!o activities"
.

.

83.- Turning to current formsoi oredit facilities in the rural sector,
the speaker cited money lenders. middlemen or produce buyers, relatives, etc.
84.- Moving on to the drawbaolaJ of'cur.rentinstitutional credit facilities in Ghalla,the lecturer stressed that these drawbacks were the result of a

combination .ofvarioUB factors involving imported banking traditions, diversified
banldngoperationB. the ldnil of oollateral required and the lack of innOvation.

85.- The establishment ot1traDah 'baDks was not a solution

to

'the extent

>

that their major object was to drain resources and not to provide credit; in:faot
mostdepos:l,tors did .DottulfiU' the requirement for receiving credit~Similarly;
a further impedinJ.entwas the unavoidable delay necessitated by the prior.head

office approval of
.

ant loan above

a given level. Lastly,another obstaoled~ri,

.

I

:

ved from the fact that the managers of thElse 'bratrOhes were n~rted":ortlimpoSedtt
\\ponthe residents of the local community~ This led to a certain distrust 'and lack
ofunderatandingbetween the wopartiea, refieoted in a lowering of
and· quality of the services that the branoh might

provide~

~e

quantity

86. - Dealing with the regulations gowrn1IJgrural credit. the author sms-

sed the need fortaJdng aestationpenods of projects into accountk The granting
, olcredit :In ld.n4wouldhelp prevent .~ diversion ot the credit from its original
purpose. Some .consideration should also be glvento providiDg tor rural residents
all aorts of orad!t, iJLcluding coJJ8UllPt1onloans. when they are made' necessaryby'
unf'avourable economic cenditiona.

f57. - The author then dealt with the structure and operation of the. rural
bank, which is essentially a unit bank, and not a branch, operating witbin 4 cle8.l'"
1y' def'ined community or area. Its capital· would be subscribed' to by. the .Govermnent,.

the· central bazllE,while local· residents would' have a majority
would fulfill both commercial

benld ng

holding~Th:Ls.bank

and development banking funotions. The cen-

tral Government oould at a later staae ask them to supervise social and . eoonomic
affairs.
88. - However, the establishment of rural banks raised a few pl'Oblems t

- The first problem

was

rela:bed to the basic economic and social-

infrastructure required tor the establis~t of these institutions ..
- The second ooncerned the personnel called upon to operate these rural
'banks. Local residents should be trained for these jobs so that the
institutions created quickly integrate into the respective regions •
..a!he third was that

or getting residents

to participate 1n the initial

capital, contribution by residents. Because of mutual distrust and,
even more, the provertyot residentsJf most of the capitalization mi4:t
have to· come ~m sources o.1tside· of the area.

89. - The establishment of rural banks would

nwke

.certain former credit ins-

titutions disappear., BoweYer, cooperative credit unions would not be under any
,danger ofeJiminat10D8. ,'l'he leoturer felt that no policy for the oreation of rural
banks should weaken existing oredi t unions.

-19-

90. - Eve:r;y oount:r;y sh~d review the organ1zat1on of 1108 rural :fi.J1a»-, .

cial institutions,taking into consideration local date and the u:l.genoies ef
eooriom1o ettloEmCY and solbiaJ. conditiona •
9t~

-Detore leaving the floor tor the debate, the speaker SU8lS&sted that
thediscuasioD should be concentrated on two major points I how could the establishment and the structure of' rural banks help 1mprove 11v.ing standards in
rural areas? Secondly, bow could it be detel'lDined whethererlsting institutions

m:J.sht

be. adapted .to this new type of' aotiv:i:t~

92. - Participants started by tm.der1.jning that rural· tinancinQ'

'4BS

not...

~ depeadent upon l»mJrhlginstitutiODS 1Jd.t alSo. \IpoIl the·stat~ ~ po:lnted

out the damage that OOuld result

:tmm

a. pro11f'arat1o». qt iutltutions.!he7felt

it would be more etf1oientto b:roadeu the areaaof ~petence' ote:r.1.stut{.;·;:;·
:1nst1tutiODS (. agr:lcaltura:l 'h.ulm - COO'QgMt1V6 societies.; etc:'•• ) . end. 'ftfooo
pa,nd and diversif'ytheir activitieS, i f need be.Tfius,f1DaIlCial BJld. human 1"&"0..
sources would be used more ef'f:1.oiently~ A number of participants dOubted whether rural banks would be able to operate ·jUSt.8S successfuJ.17 in sectors .:proo.o
ducing consumer goods as in those producing for

export~Othersa.ddeAthatthe

subsoription to the s.nare capital of these banks,

as

proposed, couldplaoe

these local banks in the hands of the area' s moneylenders whO alo~had the
means to subscribe to the sl:lare-oapital, and that' the operation of' theae banks,
by relying on local pe:rsonnel. might be defective. In addition, the very exis-tenoe of 'the 'bank .mightbe jeopezd1sed b.r .8JlY natural ·ueaster :la'the areas

·concemed.

1
I

9:5. - other participants,whUe .~ 1I1th the~~~c"Pl8"'1
sed, 'bel:l.eved that _

p.roposed baJJka

ab.w1d . t 11Icrease. th.e 'fJnbaJ anoebetween

tradit10Dal and. modem 1zlstltu.t1ons, that theJ' ahot2ld bed1Nctedrathd .tOtbe
small and medium scale :ra:tm. operators, and that their outlook shOuldbesoe:f.al
rather than economic. They. added that these banks should DOt 'haw the same ~'ti"u.o-!
ture as (loo~rative$, i f they wish to avoid the same f'a11ure.

94. - Theon tem for channeling savings towards these banlm, for

~e pro-

vision of loans, for the colleetionof debts, especia.lly in the event of a bad

crop, were .all mentioned in· the diacussioni

95.- Some partic1pants asked whether it would not be more judicious to
organize the population in suOha manner as to raise its income b,ytumingits
members into actual agricultural wa.ge-earners and establisbingsmall manufa",,"
ring industries in rural areas. For some, the rural ba:Dk should' be of a mixed

nature and be able to meet all the credit needs 0'£ all those who work in the
rural area. Central banks oould assist in creating theseinstitutioIlS, bearing

in mind the structUral differences from one raglon to another.

96.- A number of participants desoribed the experiences of their respec-

tive countries in developing rural regions and raising agricuJ.turalproduction.
In some countries, appreciable results were achieved thanks to the cooperatives,
to credit unions and agricultural ba:nks. The growing population had been involved in local agriCuJ:tural ~d handicr!tft actin tieSJ. Thanks tothese-meaSln"e8,

rural migration tourba11· areas

~been

considerably, checlmd. Consequently, pre-

sen.t institutions could be efficient, maldng the oreationof rural banks unne-

cessary.Anotherp9rticipant, SIlpporting the argument that the rural bank
could notaucceed as an independent ubit, suggested that it would be preferable
to extend the branches of the Agrlcul~al Bank. He pointed O'I1t that thedevelopment of agrioulture required an inter-disciplinary approach., Therefore,in-

vestment in this sector oould not be restricted exclisively to productivity
aspects. Be felt that it would bediffioult to programme agricultural projects

1d.th Various gestation periods, as had been suggested b,y the lecturer, and

that certain. types at agricultural loans could have 1nf'lat1onar.r S"fects.
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97. - The lecturer apbasiMdtbat the rural brmk,of' 1dd.oh be had out11Dec1
the ooaoept; BDd the pr1noip1ee; as JIGt d.... peel to

1I8Z'1ca1tu:N a1aM
but a:a;r activity in the :region wheretbe baDk would be 88'tabUf'bed. It 1188 DeCesBlU"3". when developlmg prog.rammee~to seek a 3Ud1cious oombiJlation ot projects
ot various gestation periods in order to 1ncreasetbe 1RIPP17 of consumer SOOds
ee.mt

and treilsfer them to dom.estic econom;y to absorb the increased iDcom.es ar.i.siDg
.traa· tb$ t.apl.eeutat1cm of the sa1d l'ft(i:N8IUe ·BIIral buuaJ,· lie' add.. woa14 DOt'

have much to do with investments 1n 1nf'rastruoture.

98. - A. DWIlber of participants then indicated that

rurai

area activities

were easent1al.ly' agrioulture1 and that the rural bank would encolmter thausual
d1:tfioulties inherent in judicious loan extension and effective collection.
99. - Soma partioipants outlined the problems, and procedures for grant!n&

agri.aulturallQans in their oountries, and the steps taken by the authorities
to ensure the 1'f,IIpaJ'Dlent ot loans made. Descriptions were givenot the probilems
raised by thedevelopnent of rural areas) i.e,thosere1ated to the settlement
of the population" to the provision of financial and social servic88.and agri.-

culturalequipm!lnt, etc~ •• They concluded that they were not in favour of
oreatiDg new :1Dsti'tutions 1M1l rathQ', :lD.ol:l.lled t01f8.1.'ds adapting aist1Dg' :lnBt1tut10ns and meJdng tbamore i'ationaI. ODe parl;io1pent UDd81'1Jaed ,his country'.
aper1E111Ce which @ODdsted :Ln establiab1Dg'local baDks in rural CODD\JI11t1es :In

effort to help amall, tamers. i'h:ls to~ ot .lII1tual loan assocdations. had
recent~ Bhmm· s1p1.fican,t ~CCesSD These banb succeeded :blmcbiHdng agriculaD

tural 889'1Dgs and established a contact between the prer.I.~ :1so1s.ted small

tamer and thebavnkfng syut. . The mutual loan association did not ftstrict its
&otlOD but ~ tecbrd.caleerr.lces.It ....t b8yoDd the taDctlcms of a ....

ored1t i:Dst1tuti_

I

FOURTH srJJ3Jr£

.

mOBI..KM3 AND WAYS AND MEANS OF'PIlOtmDGAfRIOAIi ~
,

THE WEST AFRICAN EXPERIENCE
100.- The subject Was discussed on the 1au1e of a document prepared
by the Banko! Sierra Leone.

101 .- ,:tnti:oduc:tng biB subject, the speaker indicated that biB ~'
p~wouldCOl1$iBt of bo paris :tbe objeetiveotthe 1'irst being to identity'
problems. whilla theseoondWould ~se '-',number ofpoliQl_asurea,and for;ro.-(
lateauggeatioIUJ for the search for solutiona.
,PART ONE : PROBLEMS OF PROMOTING AFIllCAN ENTREPRENElJRSHIP

102.- libtreprenwrship U a qua.Uty of, eCOJlQlU1clife whose inf1u":::~,
i. '

ancer

-

.-,

'~. -':

is easy torecogDizebut hard'to' det1D.e41 ,Xt

cre~tiTenesswhicb C8.1d.D8s

,Co .;' "..:. _,;,,~:_ .•

I

-

-

- ' ,

~,

,

~, otlft.t1car

resouroes and oppoJ"tl.mit1es in new, w~s

and'~

't'lsea a new arra:ngeD.$ntof ecoilomLc. rele.t1onships. This spirit Sot, ~ vittil

elEment in the prooessofeconomicgrovth. This last relationship wasalso"du,
to the tact that on achieviJ1g independance, ,the ll!DD.etized, sector'Uf'aost
Atr.1.oaneconom:ies was dominated by foreign B} trepreneurs A1 thougbartis
werelllWl1erOUS, there were as· yet GI81J' a f . African industrialeompanies,«.md
When, theymsted"the;yirere' very small in" termeo! turnover, capital structu~,labour;E!II.ployedand JDaioket served,; they aleo tendedto,be relatively

ans

0,'

.

'

"

short-lived. '

16,.- The speaker then gB'1s reasons

~ African enterm'ises, failf1!A

to develope Be stresaedtbatthe promotion of entreprenS\U"B1l1p.faced ~
,',.-'

m8n1 impedimenta :
...firstly, MateraJ. iJnpedim.Ents associated with colotP-sat1on, "hiCh
encouraged local inhabitants to

B}'gage

.exlusively inagrieulture. Foreign ~

nation preva11ed in both domestic and. foreign trade" The l'iIl8ncial sector was
in the hands of f~eigners. The educational system. was such that businesS.1rU

eonsidered. the preserveotpeople who, Yet'e good for .nothing' else•

.

..

-'.:

.".
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- aecondly,traditionalimpediments vld,ch-tendeci

to make the A:f'rican

an individualist who was not ready to trust possible associates for fea:t'

ot·,

the:i.rbei.Dg dishonest. loforeover. the cohesion at Atricansocieties prevented

d1shone8'1:7 ftrcc be1q pm:lshed th1'Ot1&h a IItr.l.ft eatG1'OelDent or ez1d1Dc 1aw~
.It vas a 8OO1al s1D to tack8 lesal aatioa api!!at a reJ,&t1ve 01" a tr:l.eD&e
- thirdly, imped1.mfllts associated ~th the envirobm.ent and. infrastruc--

we :. lack: of roads, of power,
o~rcial .activity.

etc~,

preventing the growth of industrial and

- rourthlJ".-eoonomic 1JIpelI:lwmt.t bad m.an8gement,due .in. part to the
low level of aldllaandexperience, and to the fact tbat all business were
essentially :Individual operations. In addition, this last 1mpedimEllt was made
worse by the tendency of.Atricana to diversity their aotivities in order to

avoid tak:i.ng

le.rge

risks • Moreover, trusting neither familt. nor· partners, nor

experienced employees, 'the bwWlesBIII8Ilt s attention was cla:l.medby- a variety

.

of small concerns whiQh, together,. overtax his :m.anagf:IIlent resaJrcese •Today;,
.

,

-

-

.

the tradi tiona of European commerci,al·· b8nks were· not oriented towards providing
the type of risk capitslthat A:f'r1canEt'ltrepreneu.rs 'so. often require and demand.

1~ .. Da&. te tbe coutra1nts1:lsted above, w:1table coUat.-al secar1t7,.
suClias mortgages, hypotheoatiOJ;\, etc... VC:>( 1'4cti;1vai.labletoAfrioanse in·
addition, most African buaiJlessmendid not maintain proper records .811daccounts
and so it was very dif'fioult f,or the banks to determine theviability, and the

profitability of their business. It was tor these re&Sons,the author conolU4ed.,

that most Mrican States, on or immediately prior to

ind~pendence,

established National Deval.opmentBanks and other specialized institutions to
~

cope with the problems of financing A:fricnn entrepreneurs. But even with.

theseinstitutions, Afriean.t~lackedtheexpertise , to identify
business activities which were economioally viable,' technically feasible and

wb1ch could O()IIIIIBJUi. aD tIJ'.lI81'¥1:JDg

mar~,

105.- Diacussingthe first part of the lecture, some participants
considerea that the main obstacles to p:mmo'I:iDg entrep1wt.eureh1pwere.the

lack of manager1aJ. skills and the inadequacy at capital and bank .loans•. 'J.'bs.y

pointed out Ilhe advantages and drawbacks of

the family:and, clan-'t1Pe 'hJaiDBSS

formula, and . its impacts, on promoting entrepreneurship smOngAfricanso The

ma;j or·· advantages were. the ease of financing· from family :resourceS, cooperation
between family 1IlEJIlbes, the climate of mutual trust and' the aVailability of
abundant labour ;wbile the drawbacks lay in the tact that the familJrwas
considered as a consumption centre and that initiativewitb:init· tended to
be ·restricted.Tts framework prevented its mEll1bers from being mobile and ftJom

diversifying their business activi. ties.
1~

-One partlo1lJ81lt po1uted _

tDat tDe 0:1:,11

~e

Africans and drew them away- from private economic activity, a

attractec1

1eBac7

from the colonial ·system. Civil 88I'ri.ceregulatiOllS. prevented nationals from
. engaging in other activities. Raferring to the concept

ot creative innonvat:l.cm

ttsed by the lecturer, one participant stated that nationals usedto1Jll:i.tate
t~

:sa acttvit:l.es 'IIhe1'e traditiOllB meted,

trade• .&ft. . :lDdepeadanoe aDd

~

reduction

m

BU.Ch as witb1zl· :lDtemat~
the 11UIIlbe.r of toreigD

oompaa1e.,

the public 'sector ··P.Layed an increasingly dominat1ng role in the various branches of' economic activity. It. was to this public sector, that had become a
pioneer in the economic field, that

lfe

should look forereativ8 innoVation.

1.07.- For soms,imped.immts to the growth at Entrepreneurship had
varying importance. The essential impedimEnts were associated with Africa's

integration into the world D!a1'ket as an entity under domination, and not sQlelY
with colonialism. Therefore, a strategy that O'Juld be adapted. to present-ciq

eoonom:l.es had· to be

found~

108.-However, one participant objected that colouialiam
very-cause cftbis structure and that it had created anati.Gi!l&l

was the
~t

middle-c1aaa which had p~ed a :role similar to tbatof colODialisme It

was pointe4Qut that certain former colonial structures were at:U11n matmw
09 in one shape or another. In this contm,l the pmJ!lOti~i~"";~~lJl
ea.tld only·be ·achiEWed by ·edopt!ng a strategy· Origi,nat1Dg:f.n a political

will, which, while aiming at the aahievem:m.t of such an objective, would
overcOIlle the obstacles that would oppose it in the shorter or longer tam.;>
P.A.R'1'-TWO : POLICY PRESCRIPl'IOlJS AIID SUGGESTED SOLUTIONS

109.-In the second leoturer; the speaker suggestedposEd..b 1.eremedim
to some of the problems ientified in the ~O"Wll lecture and O"ltt•
linedsbme of the policies which have been adopted msoe tiest....Afrlcan
states to promote the development of african entrept'ooeumhip.. Since

t~

problems of entrepreneurial devcl..opmeatwe:ra classified into four b:roa.d @~t~
gones, the

8~

related h1s

suggestedsolutioris t@ thoBe ootegorias&

The mainem.phasis of the lec'tm'e was that a piecemeal approach involvi..n.g the

solution of one problem a.t a time was not likely to be ef'fectiw or successful"
110.- On the historical and psychological impediments, he

pomtro.

mrt;

that an adequate solution would be found with time.. Bilt he was of: the opin:to:n
that how qu1ckJl.,y attitudes ohange w0u3.d depend on policy measures in othw

fields ..
111 .. - DealiDg with the probleim·ot managerial. detic1eD01es he
between the af'ri0lm 'busws8llS1l

am

wa.vs~

The .war9
foreian firms; obtairdng the

tbatthe lXl."oblem could 'be tackled :In one of three

.~m;Gd

30mt

vant'WfiltlS

Semoe~ ()f

expatriates and the development of the corporate fom of bus:1Dese organiRitim<iJ
He considered the corporate

tOft

of'

bu.e1DaI9S

organization 'the most efficient

the three. On impediments due to the economio environment
tailed exam:Jnation,oo.ucaticmp ave:UabiliVof Oftdit 8Di

He argued. that the stmoture of educatiOD8l
suitable to the oountxT'\ dsnlopaental

s.rst- 1D most

at

h8 selected tor de...
the size at the market.
Afr1CaD states ~

not

ob~ect1ves and ~ ~ ~

.
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the anl1abW:ty of ...utI' he pc1utea om. tbat'tbs~'
aboL1J4. be em its ett1e1ent ut:l.l1zation ~ the Deed for spm1s1i.·.• O%'ed1t
:re-o:r~ On

11urtitut1ona which 1iould ~ both Ol'edit aDd aU other' f""M'ril'a.".'~
The ~ cU.:rticmlt1es could be' dea1."th \dtb.·tv'.the

czea:t1aD. of ~
the -us~ot most· africaall1B.1.t»1i.,

1D.te1l1gEmce'aD1ts l howe,., because of
ursent ccms1derat1oA ahould be s::tnB to the quati.oa' fIE ~a]-mazIcImJ.
'1~ -On the social ~thsocn8ic1ered:paRr. and m

ett1c1eD.t

transport 'awl oammm1caticms ruri:1rork:the moat :Import;ant~' Be empbaBised the
jmportance at these tacU1ties tor iudustr:les ad a ar~ that adequate .pmItiIr'
aDd a goocl transport an.4 OO1JID1micatims network .... DotmUeble :la1lOSt
Atr:Lcan. s1;a~8~ In the case at ;(lOWer. be contended. that co-opera.tion an a
regional bas1swas essential 'b8cause at the advets,geEB otlarge ·scale p.J:'OdI1o-

tion

and the

.omous costs

:In'1o1ved.
,

.

11 ,. - Qovemnents .should create .thscl1mata that was conduatve to :tm.t1ats,.
Te

aDd the ta1l::i.ngof:r.o:l.a1at~!hiswou.1dimrolw ~ ~ . 1aa. ~

were nolqerrelevant, mod.tt1cat:1cm of tlJ.G system

or, ~ tatmre .as .n· as

tak:l..ngappropriate .measures :tD the. fiscal tieldo·!h19 speo1f16 cantributicm. of
the· 'Oentral Bank should be' indirect th:t'ough B~' cred1t 1nst:f.tu.tiou
wb:t.ch notcm.1l' gave f1Dauc:1al assistance but a.lso supemsed their utiliu:t1CID
as· W81l as. prov1dedthe MOeSsa.ry eM1] larr services.

114. - Before oonoludi.ng the lecture, be«D7d n ed, the experiences or comtries 1D We~oa and as these were s~ml1ar in ~ respeota he used.

tnw

experienoes of Ghana and the IT017 Cost to illustrate ~ ux:per!eMilI8 otEDgl1sh
and French SpeaJd.Dg COWltries, :respaot1"1ely. In 0haDa the ~ t int:rodt.tPoed a ·:number of legislat10Ds reserri.Dg specific areas of econom1c aativities
to nationalSleIn addition, au Adviso1'1 CoaDn1ttee on the praDCt1cm. of Gban.i,.

enterprise was establ:1s11ec4 !o eno~ bank 1ela.d1Dg to ~ebn IIlt erpr.l.sea
the Bank of Ghana :mst1tuted a credit guarantS61 scbeme~ ~t trdxd:ng aA
busiDees a4'ris0r.\" services were the :responsabWty·or tbte Man.apmeDt Develol8lild
aDd P.1'oduoti:dty Institute. This!nstitution also 'pubUshes the1'eSU1ts or stlltiea. eDq'd.'1r1esauc1. Btl'l'veys .8Dd . P1"O'\"ideS 1Dt01'U!at1on _the most modem·c1eve1opmente :lu ~t8Dd organisationo

115.- In order to promote entrepreneurship 1D the Ivory Coast, many

insti tutions ltere trsining personnel, improving management, provid.ing aecu,...
rity far credit risks and ivoriZing the ,~"of the shar&-capital of
companies. Commercial banks. as well as the lvor;y Coast Bank tor I:n.dnstrial
Development were extending credit to entrepreneurs who were backed up to given
limits by the Qua,rantee Fund, once their projects had been evaluated by
specialized institutions such as the National Board for the Promotion of IVOl'Y

Coast ,Enterprise. It enterprises were to be d8'1eloPeci, the lecturer ooneluded~
.··the .attack should be launched on fNfSq' front. Governments, financial institu.... '

tionsandcitizens should do their best to oaate favourable conditions f(rr
the growth and expansion ot. entrepreneurship.
116.- In the discussion of the second part, general ideas wera first
expressed· with regard to the presence of potdlntial entrepreneurs; pB.rti~

among civ.Uservants. 'l'he;y should beancouraged

and directed towards

IlOOduoticm.

businesses selected on the basis of economicrequUments.. The educational system,
thtrleg:1slation,and the provision of credit should be adapted to their needs~

For some delegates, the promotion of entrepreneurship could be .the resii!lt of
tbe 3JJipiementationof .two d:ifferent strategies t 01'1 lopa1ded strategy in which,
the foreign entrepreneur, hisOCNDt17*. Govemmmt, the A£ricanentrepreneure

and. his nat:i.onalGovernJne:1t, wQ.tld meet face to face, and a selfomf:reJ,iantl stra.teQ in· wbichthe State, . as the most dynamic agent of' that structurs!/ would
Undertake the whole o1'pi-ivate ~trepriee. The measures that had been indicated
as. basic far the promotion of entrepreneui-ahip should be taken ,at various levels:
theatate, p:r:ofessionaland inte1':-professional

organizati~,

and financial

.·"Wtitut:l.ons•..·particulsr:Y the Oentral Bank which should not hes1tate~ to play
. 11:8 :dQlD'lnnt 3:'018. Tbesolut1cms n188Cl structural cW't1culties·aD4 bel~ both
the short aDd 1:be .1oDg tea.
For,some, the promotion of entreprenetU:'Ship
could be achievedt:b:rou8boooperative societies, while' others felt that the
action of these aesocrl.ations had only led. to failures.

J
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117.- 'The goal of promoting African entrepreneurship was to free African

,~C:~eB flOm£oreign domination and stimulate 'more active 'participatiOll' f.ltolti..
nat!Qna1s. Some participants favoured the atrioanization ofbu.a:Lnesaes. HoWever,
tl1i.~ africanization should be complete, otherwise it woul~ on].y-be an. imperfect

soJ.utionthat wOlld perpetuate foreign ,domination. It ~ also pointed ouf tb&t
this promotion could be achieved by provisiOl'lS in fa.vour
of
small ~enter,
,
prisesmoluded in

investment codes, which would in particular reduce the

mnm amountot o8.1Jital .l'eqU1.red to be eles1ble ~or the. beD.ef'1t..i'prorlded.bT
these codes. Obverseq, the establ1shment of eDT toreisa 00IIlpaDI' ahoald' be IIade .
COJuU:t1cmal=~OD. the :1DVeBtment of a higher level of PdnjlJlWD oa.p1talo
1nf

1j

FIFTH. SUBJECT

-

CREDIT Dl AFRICA (!JJEDIUU MID LOHG TEm-r CREDI'f TO' SMALL AND HEDIUM SCALE

--

" AFRICAN ENTERPRISm)

118..- This subject was dealt within.two papers. The first entitled

-aredit to small arid medium sca.le Enterprise", a document prepared by the Bank
of llIoroeco j and the second. antitled "Credi t in Africa", a. document submitted by
'the representa.tive of the CentJ.';al Bank of' the States of Equatorial Africa and
the Cameroon.
CREDIT TO SIIfALL AND

!·~.i.~AJ..E

ENTERPRISE

119.- The leoturer started ,wi th an attempt at a definition of' small
and medium scale .enterprise through the standards set . byf;:i.nancing institutions ":
la.bour employed., turnover, oapital. structl,u-e, balance sheet totals, amount of

investment or of· the loan requested.
120. - The author then raised the issae ot the reasons wlv' small aMmed1_
scale eo.t~ should receive aid, part1cular;y as soienttria progress made the
creation of large units :l.nwitable aDd even advisable.. Should _ not promote
their' concentratlO11f or even their disappearance, (U$sticrled the .epeakBr, ,

121_ However, he felt, that becauseotits economic, pol1:tica1 and

social interest,small and medium sca1emterpr:l.se 8houl4 be helped, and ~
need be created, in sectors producing substitutes tor imports,'" t1Iaee . . .

it is more competitive than the larger units, mdin the sub-contracting field.
122... The lecturer .tlheI.\ moved to the means t4 helping sma11and med1um

scale enterprise, means that go tram the procedure tor1Jrnstigating ap~ea
tiona aDd extending credit (decisicins based much more on· the competence and
creditworthinesB ot the head ot the enter,pris8 than on accounting data wb:Lcb
are otten lacking in small and medium seale enterprises, procedure for sim;pl:i.tying the mobilization ot credit) to the actual size of the lO8ll. On this last
point - size of the loan -the C1uthorhad to admit that, in the 1a.Bt resort,
the volume designed tor small and llWdium scale enterprises IRIS small.
123.- The·lectu1'er thea outlined the tecbNqueaused by the &nk ~
. lJforoccoinorder to increase the volume otorecut (in periods of Credit supervision, speciftc credit lines were assigned to small and medium scale enterprise, facilities tor mobilization outside the rediscount sheet).

124.- Having determ.1.ned that the volume ot credit to small and medium
eoa1eentepr.t.su 1f88 finel ,.
atbR 1NItt _to talk about add1tioaa1.
'
JIleans likely to be o'fbenefit to the s!naU and med:1umscale enterprise, i.e.
leasSDgfho......, th1a -.tbocl- all ezpeuive cme.

lair,'"

125.- The volume of credit like~ to be granted is pt'oportioual to

.t~ r1s1t inv'Olved' th1B is ... the mth01" 1Mt118ftiC1 tbat • saar-tee system (provided by the State, by the GuranteeJ\m.d and by DIltalsurety
associations) was .likely to encourage ·lend1ng to ,small am medium scale ent.....
prises.
.
126.- The author than dealtvith the cost of credit8l1d the wa;ys to
reduce the· burden of loans contracted. by BDBl1 and ·~UIl scale 8RterpriS8S'
through interest sabs1cU.es or preferential interest mtes.

127~'In~~U1J~l'RJSi©Vb,t~e.~tel1: ~t, the aatia&l~to
'Promot8~~'tmd"1le!jum",I'~l~ eB'!~er'p~h~'s ~.lean on
assistance
p1'Ovidedbothon the c.,r~~t!~I/€J ~d,cmth8 1'1D&ncia1 level (tUadvaDtages,
prJ.vi1egedpa1'tic;~~OJ1<lt..uandmed:1!1l1eoa1eent
..prJ:ses inpubl10
contraets,JIider ~ppUcat1on to thein, of'1;he P1'OT1s1ODS at the investmmt

tu

..

)~

,

CREDIT,", Dl AFRICA

128.- In theseoond paper. the lecturer first =4e.rUned 'the 118&121tu4At
of' .Africa'sneed for capital and the ta1J.1uoae'ottloin 'of' public aid at

of the first deve10pmEllt decade.

" the end

,1 29... The speaker then dealt with. credit inAfl'ica and with the baQldng

networkwbioh he f'elt was weU balanoedto the extent that private banka,
,Stateo-oowned institu.ticm.s were, COex1Bting~

ana.

130.- The author f'ollowedup with a review ot the'resw.atiODB goTe:nd.1JB
the banking prOfession and the nationalcred:f.t councils ::i,nFrencb-epealdn'g
~oa, ~

the role of central banks in developDlEl1t, the s,:\ppart tbe,y

provide topublio~and. lastly, the credit poli01 of BGC.E.Ae~C~ In

respect of this last point, the lecturer stated that the- Central Ba.DlG:.Y8S
, dominated bya ooncemtor f'1ndi~ f'iJumc:!.ally eo'UJ1d oreditand. for the cr1terU
adopted to e.ohievethisobjeotive~'To<these f'1na.noial pioeoccupatiOJis, others
of &nlGlletary, eoanomi~orsooial nature (low interest rates arid restriotion'
. -

.

_.

-"

I

of the volume of credit through theeatabliebmmt of individual rediscount

'. om 1 :Jngsf'or,the .b8t1"efit
"

.",

.

at enterprls,',
" esand

throygb. the opening"ot global,quotaB

, torthebenef'it.ot'bsnks) ,had to be added~
131.- The lecturer 'then lfe.nt on to speak about credit to the econ.oJ!W,
wh10hwaa classified into three categories :publio credit, credit with their
f'or,eigncorrespondents and credit to the ecoUOllW'. Only the credit to t~
economy was, analysed in detail. and
'term.and long,t~ credit.

8.

distinotion was made between medium

132.-Ha'Ving defined medium. .tam credit and recalled its . bistor,y t
the lecturer attempted to set forth the po11cies of thG B.C.E.A.E.C.

(rediscount mte, ceillings, credit volume and area of utilizati,on), of
the IT..LO.A. and ofMadagascar.Thie ana.J.ysis led the author to place emphasis

on the importance of the role 'played bythoee three Central Banks in the
credit~

He expressed the hope that a generalization of leasing comp8I1ias would in the future provide an addi tiona! source
.of financing medium term credit.
distribution of mediumj'erm

U3.-Asfor lcmg tarm credit, this was tiDanoed

by the French Aid

and Cooperation Fund, by the Central· Ecanmic Cooperation Bank, the

European Develo'DlllEfltFund,

financial support from U.N.D.P., the \'1orld .

&.nkmdtb.e'~:'DevelopntBank~

The author pointed out that the contribu.tionof' the banking. system to long ~8ftl credit was still comparatively.

modest end came essentially ~ development banks or specialized. institu-

tions. However, these banks had seen their financial structures deteriorate,
leading to a drop in long term. transactions.
134.- The lecturer then discussed credit to small and medium scale
enterprises. Having

POinted.~.out

in the States of the

the l1mi.ted number of this type of enten>rise .

area· end

their concentration in the trading sector, he
stressed the· role· they. could plq1n economic developmm t. However, he. wondered
about the reasons that made the bank8 hesitate to make lnan.", to small and
medium sc¥e enterpL"isea ~1:nadequate acq:uaintance with Afr:l.can· businessmen..
. problem of collateral 8eou.r.lty),and this led him to talk auout special

'I1I¥S\U"eS

taken for the1rbenefit(protective measures of an ~s1:Q''''',\ve, econom1o
or
natur~ ,.:entralbankmeasures ·relaxing·.. the.procedures for acceptance

tax

for rediscount of both short-term aundmedium-term loansl.· .
135.- In conclusion, the lecturer, having Underlined. the. very imbalan- .

cedtrend of' credit to small and medium enterprise in the States of the area,
,

expressed the hope that the stimulative measures advocated, combined with more
.dynamic action byoommercia;L' banks, would. pemit the objective sough"" by all

the States

to be achieved in the near future.

136.- A partial.pant followed by describ1n8 his countr,y'Q experience
in respect of graIiting loans in ganeral~ His country·s flCQllOll\Y was essentWiy
agricultural. Sav:i.ngs yere lOll' and ell sectors of economic activity

reli~ em

bank SUllPOrt. CoDDDeral.al banks f'inanced the commercial and 1I!d:astr:l.al sectors,

yhEl1"e the standards for lendiJlg were set by the central bank. Industrial credit
included mlldium and short term loans~ Hawe:rer. ~ bs:l1kB did not extend crlldit
to the agricultural sector. In retuxn. this sector received credit. in caah or
in kind, on a short, mlldium and long term basis. from the agricultural bank,
the cooperatives and, the semi-public institutims financed by the central bank~
A State bank' bad been created to provide crlldit, ' and teolIniolll asa1stanoe to
._the private and public SflCtors IiUld to conduct resedrch with a view to 8CQslere-

-

ting economic development~ When reviewing applications for credit. the state
bank took into consideration the income of the rec:l.pients and ~yment' s~edulea;

A system for the supervision of loan utilization had bean establis);led.

137.- On its part, the State was building dwelllllgs in order to redUQe
the demand for crlldit in this field~
138.- The discussian started with the need to exercise control on tile
final utilization of the credit extended to small and medium scale enterprise,

since it was a special facllity granted under particular terms. Suet
coUld be either

direct

control

relating to the activities of the enterpriae. or

an indirect one. by providing the as,sistance involved in kind. It could be
CSJ;'1'i;edout by specialized bodies or by thEiinstitutions involved in the grnntinc
or securi.ngof the loans. Supervision should not appJ,y exclusively to the utilization stage of the credit, but prior to :It and I1t

+h" +3.."", of

the start of

tl1;ilization. Thus, supervision should bel. preventive rather than remedial. In the
event of misuse. sanctions should be oc'.aolished against the, borrower and i:l\ren
against the bank llhich had not conducted a rigorous control" of loan utilisation;

low.....

there was some scepticism as to the effect of ' sanctions in the eorent

enterprises,

1Ibich woal4 hmt to 'be IIS1; GIltlie

of' mis~e. Ile:rerence was elsa made to the forei,'!!lachanse requirElllEnts til these

1Q'fI(_ in
!

'

e:t:fect'~

'beaia of the «"'benge

139.- A participant spoke of the necessity of helping suchenter,priaes
by means of financing and the provisionof' guarant'eesaIongterm financial
assistance isneoessar;y to enable them to acquire theequiPIIEIDt required for
growth

andth1s

was, a taskfaz dev'eloPI8AtbaDk.s.

'

140.-Meanwhile, commercia1bank::f should continue to make sbort and
medi'l1lDterm loans. Some ,adjustmm.tswouJ,dhaveto be made on lending tems~ ,

central Banks

or Govezumentlitshould 1ll'0mote a system ofawmmt&e8tbat would
helpcomniercialbsnk's andotherfin.:-mcial irlstitu.tions grantequ1pment loans.
141.- The risk ,of deviation from the pI).rpOses of the loans extended',
to small and mediumeca.le ente:!'l'rises .YM mentioned; $num'ber of part;icipants
aurgu9cl that it could 'be reduced, in part, bye;rsnting tlUPplier credi,t or by

meJc1ngthe projectaand applicationsO'f these enterprises subject to approval.

, bP, ,an investment

oo_ssiori~

142.- Views were exchanged on credit for building purposes and on
general, credit policies. Some participants noted the absence in ,the;ir ,respecti....
ve countries ,of any spec1al provisions for small and medi:wn scale enterprises.
'It wasempbasized thatthep1'Oblem of these enterprises

a.erarisen foUowingadverse

was recent and that

economicconditicmse

143.- Onepart1cipant observed that cred:1tW8S not the sale means
of promoting small and medium scale enterprise and that suCh a promotion should.
be integrated into an overall development strategylt

144 ..- Brief' desoriptions were given of the mechanisms of credit refinancing by certain cmtral banks, oftha credit system and of1nstitutions
specializing'in specific areas of fi.na.!lci.ng. Special refereme was made to.the.
need for provisions promoting the granting of dredit and Qf tecbrdosl assistanQe:t9 smaJ.l Bl).d ~~ B~e ent~se~

",'"

.

"

,',",

.,. 145.-, ~ev~t.one."part;iPipa1l1;WOIld~iwhet~'there.·ftS..not~ome . ' . . .

·risk otlossinmaki7i8" resources .avaUablet~~1Dal1endDed1um·~~.

~1;~

.
•

se·.atta~able ,.tems,.when tb1s.' .~terpriSe'shwedno.signot.fu~~cipl:"
ti~. It was pointed"out h.. thisoonnect:i,on.tha1;~~itanoeto:smaU·eDd_~;'·
enterprise was a ~iceto.be~e.on,i.hebaSiSot:tMecOZlOJD1candsOCd.al':iDl-o .

. portance

of SUch enterprises in

ag:Lven econ01I\f.

,

'

,

'

14G.-For.. BOme.paI"t:l.oiP~tSt . asBis'tarice~o BraaJ,1··.8nd Jl1edium s cale.
enterprise was of the '~test importance~>Theob~ectiveW8S"to achieve
integrationoftheaedomes t1centerprises into the country'Bvari~ et)onood.~~
•

"

sect6re~HoWever,

'.

aid

"

",',,'

,"

,,"c

"

'

'.

i

'"'",:,,
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'
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.

:_ . . .

should. be grantecftothemwi~t'imduei:e~On"::~

were . .

~'barLk$,forthe·latterwould.thenbe.en.titledto
·OomperiS~tionsw14cb.·

notal1f8J8 oompaUbleviththecrverallSJ:ovth of the eccmaat.
SIXTH SUBJECT

J:mOmTWTERN.ATIONALlOO.mI>EVELOPM.WT$,~"TllEIR'~.ON

AFRICA

/

})ad not. been' thec~e

pr<¢()US~
part!C1paie'ful1y.in:.the. process,ofdeci~ion~aJdng ·{nthe.eurrent.. negot;ati.Offl.:··
f'o~the ref'ormo:rtheint,ernatioIla:lmonErta.r.vsy~t~
"
,
",
149_-A£ricanoountries shouJ.d .' as: .•...

/

-.,5150.- Ha~analyaed the impact of tluctuations :lnCZ'Op output "and

inte1'11ational prices an the·exp<rt inco~ of Atr1can coutrles, the lecturer
indicated. that the relative shares of these countries in 1!OZ'1d. exports had
beendeoliniDg. and it, aocouzrI:ed:Cor no more than 4 ~ of world total exports.

Trade among A:f'rl.can· cou:b:trles oonstituted less than 10

%ot

their toteJ. trade~

In fact, this trade was essentially conoentrated within isolated clusters such

,as North Africa. CentralA:frica and East Arrioa.
151.- The

iecturer then anal,ysed the low level' of theeconODd.o

rate in·· Africa, Which, moreover, was the lowest recorded in

.growth

develo~c~

tr1es. 1'Ia . . . . . baa ot tJaa powth :rate at :IDc_ .per cap1:t.. Ia na1 ~
the GDP of African COlUltries had

during the decade

risen, Qll

the aT~"b7'le8s than 5 ~

1961-1970~

152.- This poor perfonnancewas due. partly to mountlDg balance of

payements difficulties. In fact, the inad~uacy at rese1"188 in relation to
needs constituted a maj~r obstacle for-further developmmt. Moreover, the
unequal distribution of small SDn allocations did nothing to alleviate these
difficulties.
153.- The AlricanC01UltrieS t memberShip·of the various cur1'el1C7
l\1'eaa had acted against
their interests, since economic and mcm.etar,y

UIICertaJ,nties 111 the "serre CUI'l'tIIG7 ooaatZ'1e8 IIave W8AYe:ne

a»:aot •

exchange reserves and economies of Mrican countries.
154.;" The cracks in the internati onal monetary !V'stem appMred in

mq 1971, and were made worse by the decisions otthe U.S.A. 1;0 suspend the
convertibility Of the dollar and 1mpose ~ 10 ?' sU1'Cl18rP'-cm SOIll8 or their

. imports.

.•
155\... 'hH w.w ~ ~ . JiePlPhfp «1 the ......."..s.
ot 4qve~ countriee,._ • 'l£rictln CIlUIIIorieB ia ~ . '!he,y y_
er.W_ 01 4eat&v to tile 1IIWU.... ., 1"1' tile W8II1_ Wiilltd. ~ . .
~ 1>1'O'f'1ded tor iaW:mational CQOperatiol1.
156... In

faot, the flm1t1wClll1lln JQeemmt ot Dec-Mil' 1971

pNVided tor • ~ of the wjor ·eour.renc.tes"88
The ~countr1«treacted in a va.r.l.ety ot".
t"&lIfW, 1no1u41 n ,

_ _ changes

ia t1Jlilb'

to

1Ib1ch

proof ~ tbis.

eateguard their :in-

traditicmalll1Tllll~nts.

157.... The J.eOturer Il1sCUSlJed in detal.l to\lZ' important pJ.'Oposals ot ,
.

.

.

,.

. ...

r4lt01'/ll of 1mportlllloe to .At:r1ca, DaIIIe1y(:f.) the role of SDll'a ns-&-v1s that of

other ClUT8Ilc:f.N (U) the :rate of creat:f.on and _
of distr1.but:f.on of
s:oa••, (w) the excbange :rate end the role of the nll!'. (1v) the regime of
w:f.dmo bandJi ar<Wl4 pa:r:f.t;y)end lllIlde spec:f.f'iorecollllll8ndatiOll8 on eacb.of these
propoouJ.tl.
1513.- In the 1aft part of h1B paper, the lecturer to:rmulated a
IIlIIIMr lit .....tiou.~,t~:1.8 . . . tor.6tricarl CClIDltr:l.e8 to have a3a1Dt
POIJ:l. t1011 with regard to the future reform of the :l.ntlmULtiona1 monetary

IJrlltOlll. Seoondly, African ooutr:l.eB ehClUld dEl'l'slop more etteotive inst1'WJl9nts

ot rottOMl oooperation•
. 159.- %a oonolullia,. leotuw a4'9ooared that .Atrioan CClIDltriee ~
IIl4umu' to _ that .t!Ie MlI' 11I111_ ~te. the dltmoration in the teDlll

ot trtldll !lnd rei••• their share in world trade. He advooatedthat Mrican
001ll'ltriM troe theIOtlolveo £'rom their attaohmmt to the currency areas and
mOVe towaroll lllltBblillhj.ng B l'~:\.ollll Monetary zone ao theSDR'•• replaoed
the ros(l1'Ve cun'8Iloieo.,h':l.na1l)', MriclllI oountries should 'ensure that the new

j.ntnrllnt:l.onal monete.ry Il7stom be olose~ l:l.nked to eoonolll:f.~ development.
1IiO.- It wae first pointed out that the basio problem l~ in. the
dete:rm:l.rmt:l.on of' 11 b!l1lll1oe betwoen obligations end r.l.ghtsW1 the international
IIOUta:&7 apbeN. Mrioan oountries should be aware of: Ws reslity and tight
to Mhiovo their rights lIlld thus strive their interrests.

.

161.- Some briof11descr1bed.thE,t.~Nf41&"l"ent
taken·. by. their countries··.inth1sconnee1:ion.~
•. ·.·.· · · · · · ·

and the steP='

usa.

-0Den ta'Jrwl aIaltSDRte -tlIa.ue4 ··fcIr Up):!. t1d.e . .v.ith development financing, .in.st sting that the allocation· of. .these spec1al
drawingr.lghts should not be' alated.. to the present quotas oflDEll1bet.w..eountriea
ot~the DW.The di'stribution of.a:f\n"ther allocation

or $DR'. was

felt to

be desirable.

163.- Therefor.eJitwas indicated thatmonetar,yinatabilitywas st:Lll
continuing, since the ~ t on monetary ~igomentdid not .brJ.Dg.&. final
solution~
.

164.- The present economlilc condition in the world. was such

fluctuations in theratee otke,y-am-rencies bad adverse

that

.

Rpe:I'GW!ls1c:ma • • • •

eC011Om;es ·of deva10ping countries.
.

.

165.- The dOl:llinatingposition of developed countries within the D'lF
and in conventions organized outside the Fund was po~ out~ However,

participants felt that, as things now stood•. recourse to·tbeIMFwasnooes'"
sarybecause' of its 'intemational feaw.re. A suggestion was madeto'apply'
sanctions against those countries that viallate its regulations.
t66.- 1/1any parti<Xi.pants referred-to certain characterlsticBofAf'rican

economies

and especially to their trade situation. TheyemphasUed the

recS1t work done'on the·refomofthe:l11ternational·monetar,t
system and the
.
.
~

groups set up for this purpose~ ·They.cQnclude<l that. 'h'uJ;J. :1Dtemat1onal ~
tar:r system should be setup,~ethe present systemwh5..ehwasdondnated
_ tb8 interests ot cerliain. countries. They summarized the discussions ··0£ the
third. UNCTAD Conferenoe and ·.ea:pressed'rthefrpeSSimiSDl as to the.·result of ·the .

work oftha oommittees that luid bean setup_They were f'orUsing SDR'a as an
aid to development and they stressed the need. to channel 'a'JOlU_ oti1;s1"'8SOU.r-

cas .throt.tgh .the International. Development Association or otner agencies, such
as an equalization fund, in order to easist developing ccnmtries in achiev:i11g
rapid growth.

•

j

67.- It _

argued .that it 'Il'Ould be J18C18BSU'l•. asa pre1imi n &17 step,

to increase the flow of int8l\ooAfri(l8ll trade, eDl"I; more preIilSlU'e a:l.medat:IJII""
prov:iJlg' aid terms, and. promote .Afr.l.oan reg:i.onal.oooperation.
168. - Some participants pointed out that cooperation bet1Jean african

countries was well on its wq, .1RItthat there should. be a n1i,Dtorcement of
tllil coordinaticn of tllilir actions within inte:mationaJ. groups in whiQh thq
represent. Africa. They believed that tllil A$socia.tion of African Can tra.l Banks
would be tllil most appropriate nu.cleus for promoting such a ooordiJlaticn and.
developing proposals which would sel'V'8 as a basis for later d,1sC\1l3siOll.s.
169. - To this end, a. few participanW1l1"gedftatd:l.~on.llf

Afric!ll1Central Banks hold. more frequent meetings to review the inte:mational
monetary situation and. Ilillp in COJllllIOII. African decisio_alring.
170. - On the inte:mationaJ. level, a IIIlIIlber of participants' felt that

tllil monetary sYstem should be based on multilateral aDd 01:1. a fair distribution
of resources. In the new monetary era. gold ShoUld. be graduall.l,y replaced by
,
8m's and. tbsn demonetilllild.
171. - One particiP!ll1t unde1'lined the importance of UNCTAD for develOping
:

/

.

'

countries and. more particuJ,arl,yfor African countries. Be added that the
COlIIposition of thl! G.t"ollp of 24•.establiSbed asa result of tl!f;l IoimaCollference

as a means fot' continued consultations between African countries deserved
speo1al

a.ttent~

S - procedures lIimed at lIDlIl1riDI a rota.tilllllSof the -be1'-

IIllip '!I1tldn the Group should be developed. The ?iew8 of

not members

~r:l.es tdlich

were

of the Group of 24 shoIzld be OO/IIIIWI1eatecl to the 1"8Pr88enta.tives of

grcJI1p _bel'-COUAt:rie•. and coori1Dated '.,. "In view of the

·mpoksnce of tlBll'.r.D
.;"

for.A.fr:l.ca,the COIIIposition of the GrOup of 24 should be ~ with
~A:D~s
~

help and assitance.Inlll1d1tion, the contents of the·· Ltma Conferenoe

bepUlicd-e4 ....... .A.fr.I.olIII.

~Ii.

·..5-

112.... Somtparf;1cipants po1nt8clout. that:l.1; _:lnopportuQaw
question the compoB1tiOllofgroups _

..,. ·added that· the I01at zoa:1ae4 was
cooperatiOD~t.African

African representatioD.
~:I.ble

OD

them.·

with . . atri:d.q t .

countries tI81'8 see.Id.Dg and that :Ltvouldbe

better, i t Deed· be, .to look ·tor·· the most,· appropr:Late means tor ach1em:.g

ageaeZ'alconseM\18.
",.- HaviDglM)te4.theiute:rest.aboVD by participants in tile

vorkotUNCTAD, theSGn1narSecretar;'·save a 81_&17 otthestat.ent
.
made. bi··theExecutil'8 ··~creta1'7· of the.Unl ted NaticmsEoonomic Commiss:Lon
tor .At'ri.caat the ei8hth session of the Executive Committee (AddU .~
13-17lovember 1972),wtiichOGlD.St1i:ttted _"report on the third UN'CTAD SessiOli.

and suidel1nesfora pmgrsm of actiontt.He acldod that the full ten of
.
the s~tement 1fOuld be made available to participants.
~

" ' - .. '

",

174.- SeDdnarpm:ic1pants adopted this repOrt on 4th DEtceinber 1972.
CIQSINGSESSION OF·· TmlSlDlA!.

175.- The closing session of the Sem1Dar ... held 011 .JfoDdav 4th
December 1972 under tbepresidtmc7 oftlr. Kohamed GHBtlW, Oovernor of
. the CEIltral Bank of,Tunisia-On this occasion, 1Ir. GBEllIMl gave an addft8B
:in which he expressed bis satisfaction 'bj noting that the bopes for success

fo:nauJ.ated at .the .start or the Seminar had been exceedEld. and the Opt:Lm1S1l
of theF1Dance· IUnister had been coDfimed.

176.- Going on to the resu.l t8 of the WaabingtOD. ll18et1n& of the Group

of Twenty in which he had taken parlaethefirst deput1representat1ve

ot the group of the Masbrebi Ghana, G:reece and Irau, the·· Governor aunounc~

to participants

the allocation to the· A:fr.I.car18 of fOUl' OlItotthe Jl:I:Da

seat.

occupied W1thintha group by aU deV'eloping countries. He also announced
that Afrioa had appointed a permanent vice-president in this group.
117. - Two .s«oina;r participants took the floor on bebalt of their
coUeaaues. !hey. begged. the Governor at the Central Bank of !uD1B.i.a toCCDflf11

tl:eir

gt"s:te:t\1lD.ess and. heartfelt thanks to Tunia1a's authorities and

PeoPle

for t~W8.1'lli andbrotherlj' welcome extended to them during their

stqin1'unisia.Having expressed their deep gratitude to the Central Bank
of i'unisia· for the efforts it had made in order to ensure the su.cces8ot

the ss:lnar,they begged the Governor of the Central Bank of Tunisia to
send, at the end of the closing seasion and on behalf otall .participants,
a telegre.mto the President,

the

Vice-President of the AasooiatiOn ot Af'r:f.can .

Central Banks and. to the Executive Seoretary of the Un! ted Nations Econo¢c
OODllliesion for

Afr1ca~

informing themo! the good operation of the work'

of' the Seminar and thanking them for all the efforts they had deployed· for

its Qrganization $lld. Success. In· the mea~ to be sent to the Executive
Secretary of. the United Nations, the partioipants requested the Governor.

otthe Central· BaDk of. !J!uDiaia, extend their particular thanks to the
Executive Secre~ O~ thee' EOOnoroioOommission 81'ldto express their hope
that the Seoretari.at llOUld· contim:a.9· to,pran,de such ~:I;.ODS 8.1id servi'COs
tor the Association sndfor its :f\ltu:re seminarso

